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Hayes suffered a sprained ankle
against Maryland. He’ll make the
trip but probably won’t play.

Buddy Torris, who did a bang-
up job in Hayes' absence against
the Terrapins, will fill-in for
Hayes, but a badly bruised el-
bow will keep him from going
at full speed.
Bemie Sabol will back up Tor-

ris. Engle also is taking along
sophomores Ed Stuckrath and
Tom TJrbanik and said he will use
both if necessary.

Four linemen, Gerry Farkas,
Bill Saul, Harrison Rosdahl and
Dick Wilson, have been slowed
by various injuries but should be
ready tomorrow.

Gary Wydman, a Reddie Unit
halfback, who has been out since
the Syracuse game with a chest
bruise, was pronounced fit yester-
day by team physician Alfred H.
Griess.
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A second Stale football player
has been nominated to the roster
cf candidates for the All Ameri-
can team to be selected by the
American Football Coaches As-
sociation.

Center Jay Huffman was
named this week to the squad
by the voles of more than 500
coaches. Earlier this season
end Bob Mitinger received a
nomination. The team has been
narrowed to 51 players.

and after a 12-6 defeat at Boston
University the next week. West
Virginia surprised Army 7-3 at
Michie Stadium.

It was the first time an Army
team had failed to score a touch-
down since the last game of the
1957 season, when Navy won 14-0.

The Mountaineers opened their
campaiqn with losses to Rich-
mond (35-26), Vanderbilt (16-6)
and Syracuse (29-14) to run iheir
winless streak to 18.

WOOLRICH
POPOVERSBut they caught fire against

Virginia Tech the next week and
exploded for a 23-0 win.

Since that long-awaited taste of
victory West Virginia’s confi-
dence and spirit has been growing
with each game.

After the Pill win there was a
flight letdown at Boston and
ihe Terriers, a team that ex-
pected to go places this year
but wound up losing its first
four games, didn't pass up ihe
chance for an upset.

THIS VERY POPULAR PULLOVER is
made of 80% wool and 20% mohbir
in assorted colorful off-beat plaids.
Italian style "V" bottom construction
and "V" neck with button closure.
See them today.

$10.95

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

Rear 129 S. Alien Street

Music, Music, Music
Kenny Kuhns

9:30-12:30 P.M. i
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Top NFL Draft Choices
To Ploy in U. S. Bowl

WASHINGTON (/P) The
U.S. bowl hopped into the
scramble for top college foot-
ball players yesterday. It. an-
nounced a Jan. 7 all-star game
matching teams composed of top
draft choices of the National Foot-
ball League.

The game’s date puts the U.S.
Bowl—to be played in the new
50,000-seat D.C. Stadium—in di-
rect competition for players with
two other all-star games the same
weekend, the Senior Bowl in
Mobile, Ala., and the Hula in
Honolulu.

"We're going after the top
players hot and heavy," said
Milton Feaster, U.S. Bowl gen-
eral manager. "We're interested
in only one thing—getting the
best players possible for the
game."

And Fenster said his group
hopes to enlist the aid of Con-
gress in recruiting top players by
having the congressman from
each player’s district serve as an
informal sponsor to help enter-
tain him.

The contest will match players
drafted for the NFL’s Eastern
Conference against players draft-
ed for the Western Conference.
Two NFL coaches will direct the
25-man squads.

, Pete Rozelle, NFL commission-
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BARBER SHOP
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3 EFFICIENT BARBERS
Jerry Norris, Bob Deluccia, Dave Rhoades
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FREE PARKING
In The Campus Shopping Center

er, commented in Philadelphia:
"We in the National Football

League are proud that our play-
er selections are being used as
a basis for lhe invitation of
East and West squads. The con-
cept of the game is excellent. •.

we are certainly ready to co-
operate with the U.S,Bowl com-
mittee in any way possible."
This is the second bowl game

announced for the new D.C. stadi-
um, which opened for business
this fall.

The National Trophy Bowl plans
a Dec. 30 game between two col-
lege teams. It announced yester-
day it is considering Maryland
and Navy as possible host teams
with Alabama, Mississippi, Ore-
gon and Georgia Tech in the run-
ning to complete the match.


